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On Monday last the editor of this
paper entered upon the twentieth year
in service in newspaper work.

TM. . . . . .
1 iic net proceeds ot the supper at

the Parish House last Saturday was
aoour iorty dollars.

J. R. Townsend is the leading Mer
chant Tailor of Columbia county,
See his advertisement on fourth
page tf.

1 ne large trench plate glass for
reacocK s store front were found to
be broken when the box was opened
It was probably done while unloading

The amount of job printing done
at tins ofhee during the past twelve
months exceeds that of any previous
year in tne history or the paper.

inerewas a good attem anre at
the Opera House Monday night, and
the audience was well pleased. Fabio
Komani is a thrilling story, and it was
wen piayeu Dy waiter Lawrence and
company.

T..J r t . .juuge. u. Aiurpny received a
scalp wound in a collision between
two trains at Sunburv on Afnnd.iv
He was on his way to Bloomsburg,
when the tiain from Hjzleton ran in-

to the Shamokin train, upsetting the
smoKer and injuring a number of peo
pie.

ine annual harvest home services
will be observed in Trinity Reformed
Church next Sunday, October 7th
The church will be appropriately
decorated, and the pastor will preach
sermons in harmony with the occasion.
1 ou are cordia.ly invited to be pre
sent.

Mr. John P. Casey and Miss
Mary Hoffman were married in St.
Siephen's church, Philadelphia, last
week Tuesday. Mr. Casey is con
nccted with the Elevator Works, and
they will soon go to housekeeping in

. it. ietters new house on fourth
street.

Uuring the fair don t miss the at
tractions at J. G. Well's jewelry store.
Just look at his prices on watches and
iewelrv. lie instructs us to sav that- - - - "
he will make a specialty on the sale of
glasses during the week of the fair and
will also examine your eyes free of
charge. Reserve your cash and pre
serve your sight.

Having printed Hon. C. R. Bucka-lew'- r

spee h in full this week, in a
supplement we would call the readers
attention to the exhaustive argument
and clear exposition made therein by
him. It will be found to fair'y and
conservatively diagnose to political
and commercial status of both parlies,
the trend and bearing of their aims
and purposes, and their radical differ-
ence upon the issues of political
economy which must soon again be
submitted to the judgment and will
and wish of the sovereign power.

Train Wrecking.

On the charge of causing a fatal
train wreck at Fontanel, Ind., in July,
four strikers were jailed at Terre
Haute. To hang such criminals up-

on the presumption that they contem-
plated and premeditated murder would
in ov- - opinion be right in equity if
not in law. And until something
more than the kind treatment, the
free luch and the soft beds of our
prises are meted out to such crimi-
nals train-wreckin- &c, is apt to
grow more frequent as the chilling
blasts of winter settle down upon us.
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DEM00RATI0 MEETINGS.

The chairman has arranged for
meetings to be held in the evening at
nan past seven o clock, as follows :

Uctober 8th, Lightstreet
" q, Millville.

...

" 10, Rohrsburg, Centralis
" 13, Numedia.
" . 15, Jerseytown. Grovania.
" 16, Mill Grove, (Terrace

House.)
" 16, Elk Grove
" 1 7, Dilti School House

October 17, Mainville
" 1 7, Montana, Red Tavern
" 18, Mifflinville.
" 18, Bear Gap.
" 10, Waller.
" 19, Shuman's Hotel
" 20, Orangeville.
" a a, Derrs.
" a a, Mifflin X Road
" a a, Catawissa.
"' at, Hetlerville.
" 33, Swamp's School House
" 34, Stonytown.
" 34, Canby.
" 25. Espy.
" a6, Bendertown.
" 37, Jamison City.
" 3 7i Miller's Hotel
" a7, Benton, afternoon.
" 39, Stillwater.

31, Forks.
November 1, Eyers Grove

" a. Buckhorn.
Meetings for Bloomsburg and

will be arranged hereafter, and
due notice given

The chairman has arranged 30 to
40 meetings to be held m Columbia
county between now and the election,
on Nov. 6. Speakers will be detailed
for these meetings, and every one of
them will be duly addressed by sev
eral comnetent nersons.

1

The committeeman in each district
will be expected to provide the house
or place for the meeting, and to see
that the notices are posted and duly
circulated. Ihey will at once put
themselves in communication with the

:

at drawn
give to in- -

the of canvass 7"
as they can obtain. Ihev and the
vigilance committee are expected and

to see every voter in the c":s- -

trict, see that no one stays at
on the day of the election

Eternal vigilance is the price of lib
erty.

W m. Chairman.
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Arrangements are hewn made to
have course of lectures in

on University Extension
plan during present fall and winter.

committee 01 nas
been and public meeting
is called for Monday eveninz

at 7.30 o'clock, in the Normal
School The call is sinned

many of the citizens of
the town, Dr. Welsh of the
Normal School, Paul E. Wirt,
Paul E. Wirt. Andrew Oravdon.
Miss Laura Waller, Mrs. L. E. Waller,
Col. J. G. Freeze, Miss Eva Rupert,
L. E. Waller Esq.. Prof. L. Sterner
and others.
I. AIM SCOPE UNIVERSITY

EXTENSION.

The purpose of Ex
tension movement is to provide the
means of higher education for nersons
of all classes and of both sexes en.
gaged in regular occupations of
life. is. in fact, an attemnt to solve
the problem of how much of what the
universities do for their students
can be done persons unable to go
to a University.

movement was started in
England, 187a. hv the versitv
of Cambridge, and he.n rarrieH
on of Oxford and

with increasing success.
Last nearly 60.000 students at.
tended courses of lectures at about
four hundred centres in England and
vvaies.

OlIJECTS OF SOCIETY

collect in re.
gard to the progress of work
all countries through its publica-
tions make the results readily accessi-
ble to those interested in this system
of

To carry on practical experi
ment University Extension

aiming solu-
tion of difficult problems involved
in the work, confident that such
solution will be permanent service
to American education and render
the further of the Kvstem
throughout the United States matter
of ease.

far as possi-
ble with and organiza-
tions their efforts toward the
sion of University and to
secure in every way possible
people and the the
benefits offered this movement.

The idea throughout
has been education for busy people.
The majority of the courses have been
given in me evening, the audi

county chairman, Bloomsburg, and fnces h,ave ,Included persons
him from time time such fr?,m aj! J S0C1'' an,(1 of the
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introduction
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Teaching,

universities

fundamental

and training. Ladies, business and
professional men, clerks and teachers
in scnoois nave all represented
in lecture audiences, while snme
of the courses cities have been
largely attended bv workim? nennler

Uuring the season, 1800-180- 1.

iorty courses ot lectures were
delivered in and near Philadelphia
alone to an aggregate attendance of
about fifty thousand. the

of 1891-18- 92, the number of
courses under direct managementHense! to thn State Superintendent nf I r . , ..... WI uc vjgnerai or tne Amen.

Public Instruction recent y issued, can Society was tripled, while aftili- -tn hf eflprf lint erhnr.l hnndi 9rel. ... . .
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more thorough studv. The courses
have covered various departments in
science, Literature, History, Econ-omic- s

and Art, and have fullv
illustrated, where necessary, with
experiments and diagrams the
lantern.

ine cost eacn uerson verv
small, large number 10m the
movement. Full information recrard
to the nature of the courses and the
methods of work can be had at the
time of the meeting next Monday
nicht. Everybody invited, inrlndinn
persons from neighboring towns.

uy onier
The Committee.

aTIf you want cood child's
suit for 95c. go to Gross.

Burglary and Murder.

Tames Brown, of Slatesville. N. C...
hid in store catch thieves
cently but was himself caught and
killed by the intruders who af.erward
escaped. It is not the safest plan to
take chance? with burglars who are

nhntnerrflnhs. crn tn aIways prepared to murder. The dif.
Ayil:ii: ference between burglar and mur

THREE STRIKES
back

COLUMBIAN BLOOMSBURG,

AMERICAN

oerer dim step ana short one,
and the height of folly to attempt
to overpower them without hurtincr
them. They always know the risks
they run and are nrenared for
worst cornered. To shoot first
the only safe plan in dealintr withI

Purest drugs, skillfully compound- - burghrs. And then keep on shooting
unt'l yu relieve the law of all further
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trouble about them. In dealing with
burglars the law is entirely to lenient
in our opinion.

ftgTThe finest line of fall and win.
ter suits and overcoats for men. hnv
and children ever broucht to Rlnnma.
burg, at prices that will surprise you,
can be seen at Gross'

Bankrupt Sale.

Watch and wait for the ore.it finn.
factures' Bankrupt Clothing Sale. Ono
of the lanrest tvhnleeala

O 1.IUVINIIH
houses in Boston has recently failed

t ... .

ior neany $250,000, and the assignee
has ordered the stock to he Hisr
of as quickly as possible

..1
in order

. to
maxe a nnai settlement with the
creditors. Part of the stock, consisting
01 neariy $35,000 worth of mens',
boys and childrens suits and over- -
coats, has been brought here anH wilt
be closed OUt in ten davs. on nrronnt
of this great manufacturers' bankrupt
coming saie. ine corner ol Main
and West Sts., (Baker's Undertaking
Rooms, Bloomsburg, Pa.,) has been
rented for ten days only and this
great bankrupt sale will commence on
Friday October 5, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

Everything will be sold at 45 nts
on me ciowar, as the sale must posi-
tively close in ten days to 'satisfy the
rreHitnr Fvr.tkinf :il .. v. fining rj 111 vj lapiuir.
This is the first Manufacturers' Bank- -
rupt Clothing Sale of this kind that
has ever occurred in this town and
may never occur again. We mention
a few of the Extraordinary Bargains
mat win dc ottered, and, bear in mind,
mere are one thousand different arti
cles we cannot mention here. Follow
our Prices :

$3.75 will buy a good Men's Suit.
worth $7.00. Keep this suit home for
three days, and if not soiled you may
return the same and we hereby agree
to return the $3.75. $s 00, $6.00, and
7.00, will buy a good Men's Cassimere
ami, worm $11.00, 313.00 and $16 00.
$9.00, $10.00 and $13.00 will buy an
Vvlr. V.'ma O . . r ."a"" ime &yics3 ouii m nne cassi-mere- s,

Worsteds or Clays, in all styles,
worth $17, $19 and $33. Men's All
Wool Beaver Overcoats for I4.50,
worth $10.00. Keep this coat home
three days ; if not soiled, you may re- -

turn me same ano we hereby agree to

Pa.

you

you

The
return the 50. Extra Beaver, rr ' ere88 tne Very be we are
Melton, Kirsey and them at f3 ln ages 4 to 15.
coats, in black, blue, brown and more like have you call in over,
Colors. $6.(0. $7. CO and $n nn are POrfain tl,nn

double the Men's votl M 7 866
ncavy $4.00 and I J viiuii;
So.qo, worth $0 and SiA.no. tw

pants at less than half their value.
Knee Pants for ic cents only, worth
tec. Mens shirts for tec. worth
Men's heavy Caps for 15 and cents,
warm 35 ana CO cents. Men's Fine
Derby Hats for 00c. and Sr. in Ma-- v

and brown, worth $1.50 and $2. Also
soft hats for ?o and 7 sc.. reallv worth
double. Our space is too limited to
quote any more prices. So come and
see for Remember the place
ana aay 01 opening. It is on Friday,
Oct. Cth. at Q a. m . in Baker's Ftirni.
ture Storeroom, corner of Main and
West Sts., Bloomsburg, Pa. Here you
can secure your and get your

anu winter Clothing at less than
half price.

The Political

Wm..M. Singerly, of Philadelphia.
in pointed little sneech before

of people, accept
ed tne democratic nomination for
governor on the aoth ult. It is said
that at least 5,000 eager listeners
packed the Academy. The Demo-
cratic organizations of the city turned
out in full force, while a few dis-
affected, always to be found dis

until with promised
"pap, were conspicuous for their
absence.

Mr. Singerly's acceptance of the
was couched in the fol

lowing remarks from him
On behalf of my colleagues and for

myself, the honor us by the
of Pennsylvania in

us as meir candidates tor the state
ticket and the kind terms in which
you have given us formal notice of
their action, are duly appreciated

We accept the nominations and
indorse the by the
convention. Tariff honest
money, frugal federal, state and mu
nicipal government are aims worth
fighting for. When, we shall be able
to divorce politics from business so
as to let the do their own bank
ing, and manufact
uring, as we allow them to
do their own without meddle
some discrimination for or aeainst
any special interest, and res
tricted by such few general laws as
are necessary for the public safety
and welfare there will be a return of
settled

The people can take care of them
selves. Legislation which promotes
capitalistic aggregations, syndicates,
trust and political combinations for
the purpose of
counter organizations of the plund
ered, and disorganizes society. A
resumption of Jeffersonian

in which nothing shall be
undertaken hv the government whirh
may be accomplished by

should be the of De
mocratic effort. To this end let us

Letter' of

Bpeuuu

RECOMMENDATION.
New York, 17, 1894.

Messrs. J. M. Gidding Co.,
Bloomsburg,

Gentlemen: I honestly and concientiously
recommend my suits to you, as the very
best that I how to make, with mire
linen thread, with double knee and seats
and are sewed, Tliousands of my little
uoys an over tne country
are using them and
mothers not
of buying any other u

can recommend
them to your as
being the very best made,
I am extremely glad to
hear that you are
ling my suits as well as
knee and
that shall make-man- y

little friends by
doing so. Hoping that
mothers will appreciate
my efforts and wishing

success, I remain

above ler.fpr
, ui iws'i ouu nc icwouJliicUU WB

$4 Fine ViV- - BeVing
Chinchilla Over- - ffOm
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HATTERS, CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

vidual districts. It is upon this earnest
and efficient organization . that the
result depends. The Democrarv
deserves success for their efforts, and
you, gentlemen, can make it so. I
thank you for myselt and on behalf
of my colleagues on the ticket for
this great demonstration here
If the kindne.", the ha.jiony, the
aggression manifested by tlv.s meeting
represent the tone of the Democracy
o: Philadelphia it means success in
November. You should not forcer.
however that it remains with you, the
rank and file and the working forces
of the Democratic paity in Phila-
delphia, to assure us the fruits of our
enthusiasm by organization in every
ward and in everv nrecinct '

1 evtrv
ward in this ci.y, which will prevent
the frauds now contemnlated nnon
the ballot box by our oononents from
reaching their fruition in November
I am Personally daen'v pratefnl to' 1 J o -
you for this warm reception this even-
ing, and in my gratitude to vou I am
joined by my honored old mother,
who stands here by my side."

Ambrosia.

cent,
Under why rrood

whiskey selling by Gross.. ,

- 1 20
I

50 in
has Deen discovered at several county
fairs Pennsylvania. The Carlisle
Herald speaks of " ambrosia " venders
at their fair who persisted in selling
it even after charges were formally
preferred against them for selling
liquor without a license.
warrant was dulv served, and the suit

against them they secured
the necessary bail to prevent interrup-
tion, and same day continued
their business at the old stand ai
though nothing had happened, and as
mougn tne euxir ot lite was to be
found in "ambrosia." The district
attorney had a rotion get cross at
tut. amuij uiBjjiayeu on me iair
ground for " ambrosia."

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Heart Disease Believed in 30 Minutes.

Aanew's Cure for the Heart
gives perfect relief in all cases of Or-
ganic or Sympathetic Heart Disease
in 30 minutes, and speedily effects a
cure, it is a peerless remedy for Pal- -

tin. edly strive. When the lathers .
j gh f hdeclared the people were capable of ,Pn and0tas , pajn in Left silletrovernment thev meant it in the I V ... ...

: " . : symptoms 01 a uiseased Heart. Une
unucai ncnsc wic Piiraac. dose nce, cnM hv W S Rlsn

flnr effort will he mven ti I . '
make the campaign successful, and I . ,

3 7'

we beseech you to give earnest at-- IfirHats and caps in all latest
rention to general organization ana shapes and colors soft and stiff at

urgiimzaiiuu in your inui-- 1 uross in. v. store,

boy's
sewed

would

Did you see those men suits
Gross is selling at $8.50. You pay
$5.00 for same elsewhere.

8Don't pay any attention to falce
sales when you can buy good legiti-
mate clothing for less money Gross,

Wa?Good solid pantaloons 50cat Gross'. Price elsewhere, f r.oo.

shirts at Gross' in
sizes, soft finish and laundried for

all

a nd 30c. Prices elsewhere, 50 and 75c.

SSfl never have any special sales;
but you can buy to-da- or
any other day, good honest clothing
for yourself or your boy rock bot-
tom prices, which cannot be equaled
elsewhere. Louis Gross.

"The finest line of dress suits
ever brought to this city consisting of
regents, single and double breasted,
sacks, cutaways. Prices from $6.00
to $15.00 can be found Gross N.
Y. store.

KTAU my clothine are boutrht for
cash. That means a sa vino-o- at Vact

per to the purchaser, and is
the eunhonions title of the reason can sell ennda

amorosia' stealth low pnee. Louis
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at
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JkiTYou can buy of Gross a fine
blue Kersey dress overcoat for $6.00,
sizes 34 to 43 ; price elsewhere $10.00.

Breaking in.
isn't needed, with the Ball
corset. It's easy from the
start. Coils of tiny wire
springs in the sides make it
so. There are bones that
bend, but can't break, and
soft eyelets that won't cut
the laces. You'll like it.

If you don't, after a few
weeks' wear, just return it
and get your money.
For sale by Pursell !t Harmaa.
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